
Tn IF Ie Plot. 

i Is Cony icted — 

nection With District Attorney 
dim Gatfison's investigation of 
the Kennedy assassination. 

Andréws was confined to 
the Orleans Parish prison in- 
firmary. 

.* Perjury In Louisiana can 
carry a sentence of up to five 

years in prison. Andrews’ at- 
tlorneys said he would appeal, 
and he was expected to post 
bond as soon as he was sen- 
tenced by Judge Frank Shea.   No time was given for sentenc-   

   

    

NEW. ORLEANS, Aug. 14, : : Trotter - 
Attorney Dean Andrews dr. Tele. Room: 
was found guilty today on a 
three coynts of perjury in con- - Holmes 

Pefense gttorney Barry re 

giass said Sunday that An- 
drews was indicted only be- 
cause he would not identify 
the mysterious Bertrand as: 
Shaw. “They wanted him to 
chanze his story, but he ain't 

. ing. that kind “of guy,” Burglass 

me Andrews was charged with: said- oo 
‘0 lying Jast March to the grand 

ceonanee pS . : jury investigating the assassi- 
. nation. At that time, he testi- 

pos fied he could not say whether 
ot Chay L. Shaw, New Orleans 
r businessman charged with con- 

spiracy in President Kenne- 
: dy’s death, was the “Clay Ber- 
ithe trand” who telephoned and 

: . asked him to represent: Lee 
So Harvey Oswald in Dailas. 

Garrison has tried“ to es- 
tablish that the call was made 
by Shaw, using the name Ber- 
trand. The prosecution at An- 
drews’ trial quoted bondsmen 
and police who said Andrews 
told them Bertrand was not 
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: them yp he “made up” Ber- : . 
‘trand . ° oe . . oo. ” 

4. -' ‘Theleffect of Andrews’ con- , oye roe spi”. The New York Times 
4 * victiog on Garrison's overall . «tayo The Sun (Baltimore) — 
4 investization of what he has tte JAN S The Worker 

Soa Cab te . called the conspiracy to assas . . 
mo . sinate John F. Kennedy could - The New Leader 

: not be assessed. . ~ The Wall Street Journal 
besos ' Andrews showed no emotion The National Observer 
\ - when the verdict was an- - P mw . 

- nounced. Earlier, while wait- cople’s World — 
‘ ing for the jury to return, he 

turned to his lawyers and said, _ Dae — fit 
> “Perjury, what a way to go.” 

. . Andrews was the first per- 372 - 
- £J son to be tried in connection oe, L f & 7 ° 6 
.. with Garrison's assassination . 

investigation. Shaw {is next. 
: wf His trial. probably will begin 

. ad { ip we 4 4 or October —“—7_- a, 2 rae 

° . sy mul 
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